The EMERGENCY BANDAGE
The Standard of Care and Quality for Soldiers Worldwide

- Specified for use by the US Army
- Internationally Patented
- FDA Approved
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Quick & Easy Application

The Emergency Bandage

- The **combat proven** bandage of choice for U.S. and international military units.
- This **life-saving bandage** is the **ideal solution** for emergency treatment when every second counts.
- An **innovative** device that staunes blood flow for hemorrhagic wounds in emergency situations.

Features and Advantages

- **All-In-One Device** consolidating a primary dressing, pressure applicator, secondary dressing, and a foolproof closure bar into one compact unit.
- **Sterile**, with a non-adherent pad and pressure applicator which applies pressure to any site. It is easily wrapped and secured.
- **Ease of use** allows an injured person to self-apply the bandage with one hand.
- **Flexible and versatile** for nearly all traumatic extremity injuries.

*New ‘Stop n’ Go Release’ feature prevents unrolling*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Numbers and Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSN # 6510-01-460-0849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSN # 6510-01-492-2275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSN # 6510-01-515-7528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSN # 6510-01-532-6656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSN # 6510-01-460-0849</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stop n' Go Feature

Pressure Bar

Mobile Pad

Vacuum Sealed